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Stare Teach~,College, St. Cloud,_Minn~F'Qday, November~. 1929

~oinecoming Plans ·:Jn-su~e ~~1

All lJlackfriar Groups Black Cab Give Dinner at
· f Pl
Breen,. Sa.tnrday at Six
H
. ave Casts OI ay~ .Hibbing F..-tball $quail, Fa~ulty, and
P
_. ~cke4 and .Working · Alumni
Men of du, College Are
Guests at · the &i,quet

-of·
60th Anniversa1yo{Jollege
·
..
-~-...,,=,,....,

Seven of Boinecomlna:eommltf:ee

.

\

· Millefleur," aad "Tlie· Ope"
· ~
·
The three divieioD8 of the Blackfrian club are enpced in work on plays
and coachillg under' the direction . of
Mia Kathryn Robb.
. .
"The Queen's :J{U&band',., ~hich is
to be · iiven by membera of the Club
proper, is schedulecl .for the latter part
ol November. ~ding roles are taken
by Charles Martin, Helen Henkei.,
John . McDougall, an11 Dorothy Pu~
nam.
· Students -are giveJi practical experi•
ence in directing playa throUgh · those
·g1ve11 by the eecond and-tliird clubs and
coached by fint club membera. Three
of tbeoe are, now achedul&i. In the
CU,t of the ''Knave oi Hean:,5" there are
. KatbleenKlvello,.BumettaBette, Veora
Pudh.o n, Clarice HalVerson, Helen Nel•
·aon, Aileen.Sanborn, Myrtle Smedstad,
Roscoe, Kathrine .·Reese, and
. Elenore Ann ·J,fora'Ve!'- . Mary Joan
B~ch· will be student coach.
.
.The, cut of the one act 11 Mechant
,-nd Mllle0eur" is compoaed of William
Whittaker, Dorothy DUilll, Jean Reid,
··
· Continued on page five

-Frances

The necessity for a · teacher to be
able to enter into the social life of ibe
•cooimunity in which be teaches baa
been recognized and, u a result, classes
have been organized to meet thie demand.
'
A social dancing clua held its first
· meeting Tuesday evening, October 22,
under the direction of Miaa Marie Case
and Mias Canie Hupp. -The claaa
meets every Tuesday and ' Tburaday
from 6:30 to 8:00; a charge of fifty
cent& is made · for the Jesaolis. It· is
open only to students who do not know
hoW to dance. Over one hundred students attended the fint meeting.
Mrs. Beth Garvey, dean of women,
has organized a clea. in social usages
which meets eacli Tuead,cy aitemoon
at 3:30. This cl888 giv.es One quarter
credit and is open to both men and
women Btudents. In hei- course Mrs.
Garvey baa included iecturea which
cover the following Subjects: table
mannera; etiquette at teu, receptiona,
dinner parties, dances,· theater&, clubs,
etc.; appropriate dtesa; good conversation.al habits; correct forms of intro,.
ductio~, invitations and respoilae,i;
correct procedure in announcements of
engagementa and weddinp,

be ~be football squad of Hibbing Junior
College. Coach. Weisman, Coach Savage · of Bibbing, and President Selke
.will •talk between courses while Mr.
·West, former superintendent of 'schools
at•Bemidji, Minnesota, Jiu been selected
Group sing88 the principal speaker,
ing and apecial niusic · will also .be a
part of the program. From all reports
the dinner· promiee. to be a very enjoyable on~. .
_ _ _ __

Aliunna.Saves Life at Picnic;
_Gou t11 R~ue in _Icy Water
Misa Evelyn Brown, of t he clam of
i924, a member of the Waverly Literwho is now teaching in
Piehtigo, played a moot heroic part at
a picnic _given on October 25 by the
junior class -of · the high achoo!. One
of the ; boys, a member of the class,
went for a canoe ride and acci~tally
tipped over. T~e croup heard the
cries and Miss Brown and a student,
Roy Thompeon, immediately started
to hie Uliiatance but were driven back
by the icy water. , Graapinir a small
log_they spin entered the water and
pushing the timber ahead of them, they
swam almost the entire width of the
... · ~ontinued on p~ five

ary:· Society,

Scoµting Course' Tete~ Men
Unusual Way to Prepare Meal
. T.l)e courae inJ the principles of acout
leadership. for men ia inaugurating its
seventh year under tfie direction of
Mr. Leslie D . Zeleny. He is. aasiated
by
W. Armstrong, of St. Cloud,
scoµt ~er. Thirty young men -have
_Uken ttie course each year, and from
·th~ groups leaders have gone out
to take · charge 9f groups· all over · the
Northwest.
Continued on page six

· H~mecoming ~~itement Thrills All;
Citizens.
Students,
Fa'CUlty Are Agog
., •
.
.
• : : Homecomi.1)11 The one time in all
. · the year whf!n ·the college, the town
the wb~le ·population in fact: ia given
over.:joyo~Jy to .o ne unselfish motive-· entertaining _the. alllD)nl. Let us talle,
a· ~eideacopic view of the unatinted
: preparation of •varfl>WI IIJ'OUJ>O for tbta
peai-.event.
,
. D awn in tlie · b~ y tborouahf&fe, st.
' Germain Street. Groupe of funiv&'
·: eyed buain818 men are holdin1 a secret
·1811ion. Blindi are. draWD, auarda .,ta.
f.!on,cl, •a h~ pervadee the room u
the, liil)lerial· Pn,ddent of "t he PnKeotive Amlociaddll for Orranized Grocen
~ to IPIU'. ' ~Mf. Swielpbach,
~9~ report", 111 orden, .after a 1bort
··.preliminary ad"-. . ·
Mr. Swl!)lgebiach hope !rolli ·hie chair
and excitedly proclalma, · "Fifty, yo1.1r
honor, flfcyl"
· ··
· " Hurrah!" , about.a the cbainnab.
"Fifty aeparate teu.(i~ at ,the COilege.
At ·t~~
·:we ouirht to ' be able t o
~ ' . ~be price _11lteen centa ~ pound
on -~ ' That means a PJ'.Ofit of-'M•.
Slv~'
lebach, ·•.llnlali your : ,report. .
•. 11
ea: yfit; air. 26 'per cent of · .th,,atud
, ;not- to niention the i.tumDi,
are attendiiir 11ll -of th:~ .t eu:"
. ,A: gasp a1iaea from· t .h~ tense little
l'fOllP.' :Mr. Swarts blowi a lu1e, red,
noM and mutttra in a bewildered Voice
!'O,h; I .:· tbour!t mine ·capacity btr,
: liut · th<. atudenta, -..t drinkers they
.. would- ·makel'' ,
·
•-.
··•
While 111cb · niomenioua eventa are
· oocu/rinr, a rroup of (irta, unmindful
ol }th.• . history beinr ·made, ara 11i..
cualnc the'·H.omecomlnr dance. ''Wb0ni
are· you takin . f" - "'Hon..,tiy, I
d0~'t know a ■oull'' - ":wJla't'I! .1 d·o t
~ ~don't . know ·· any aluml'll io. uk."

rate

- 0 N one of the fellow,1 1 ~" " Whom
&re you inviting7° ••ob, dear, i can't
go!" .
·
·
· "I'm goinr/'. · ..
"Who with?"
" Oh-an al\llDll,US of coune.
He went here a month but the work wu
too hati:l. •. He'~ an· iceman in St. Paul
now."
•'.'Ohh-li Jane. how ·hicky you are! I ·
wish I knew someone like that."
111'll tell you! · MY uncle grad.uated
from here _ elV"e Yeara ago. I'll in•
vite bjm or · you, Really, be'a quite
y0ung ookinr yet."
"My' dear,-how heavenly!" The girls
·embri.ce rapturously.
..
. A little brunette l'l!ID~ked· .. sui>er):llioualy~ " Ob, you &iris don't known
your onion.a. I 'm asking a~anappy little
f~llow . tfom Minn~polia. · · He never
8'W T ~ C. in his life, but hia name ia
NelsQD:. so· noboc:IYll ever knoW' the
dilf."
·
.
With the queati_cin .ol eaaiirte aeoded
the firis .awltch to clotbea.j After two
houra o( palaver certain✓.lecisiOD8 are
reached. · '.'i can't. · I° simply can't
10,11 announcecf the cirl tn· bitter re,..
1ignation: "I haven't ear-drops to
match the buclflea., on my ·
.Another, " J~m eoinr to ·Minneapolis
to cet a decent wind-0lown." .A' WIU-inir martyT •Tl~ara abeolutely . to do
without cum and c:ourhdroJll ao that
Abe may brinir ·her te_rribc weiirht of
one hundred .ten J)Punda dow·n to a
de('ent al,u. ,..
ln •ano_ther part of th·• campua i~1tructota -.re 1natchln1 .u:,omenta -to ·
look up l>ac)c records in• a vain attemp$
to .recall :the namea 'o[ former ■tnd~nt.,;
Continued ·on p•.J,Li
·

•~oea.'·'

Social Usa_ge and Dancing
Cla(•~• -Have Started
Dancing Cla11 Under the Dir..;tion of
. Miu M. Case and Miu C. Hupp.
- Crellit in Uiage1 Clan

•"Queen's Husband" i& Play' of The Homecoming d1nner of the Black
Cata and the faculty men will be~giyen.
First Group: With · Four of · · •t
the .Breen hotel, November 2, at 6
· ·. ' the "Memberi in Leads
o'cl~ Guest.a · at ~he banquet will
Playi of"Two·Othei 'Groupa Are "The
Knin of ff~" "Mecbant and

NUMBER 4

Me .

H·erbe~t Gould~ T. -_C.
Alumnus, is to Sing in
Entertainment Tomglit .
Pep Feat and Bonfire. Will Help
to Create Enthusiasm For.
.Saturday'• Game
Dance to be Held at the Armory "ia the

Lut Ennt OD the Program for
Dr. W. Shoemaker Memorial ·

. The coli81<! is ready _for the biggest
and best Homecoming in the ,annals
of the St. Cloud State Teachera College.
All the plane have been completed;
so that ·a11 there is left to do for the
sixtieth anniversary ·of homecoming ia
to have a good time.
A particularly attracti;,e feature of
the program is · the opening number
tonight. Herbert Gould, who, since
hie graduation from St. Cloud T. C.
has becom·e a famous singer, will be a
drawing ca.rd· for a large number of
alumni, that might not ha,v e attended
otherwise.
·
·
The pep fest and the bonfire on the
site of the ne.w gymnasium will complete the evening's · program.
Mr.
La~ce Fleming, -chairman of the
pep fest commi~; bu announced that
there will be a autJ)rise which be d.ia,creetly keeps to himself•. Among_othE!r
thinp a qu~tte will sing and . Mr.
L. L. Maynard· will direct a group' concert. The pep feat will close with a
anake daiace around the fire. ·
Saturday morning' the otherwise pro,.
?ic duty of registration will be changed
into a pleasure because of the greetinll
of old frienda. Students stationed at a
lonr··table in '1,e hall will ·uke care of ·
isu~h d~tails &I IJ,t>uaing accoDlmoda•
tiOD8 and the ule of tickets-for the foo~
ball · game, the dance, the ~umni
luncheon,- and the Black Cat ciillner.
The alumni uaembiY' Saturday morn- ·
Ing will honor Dr. Waite A.. Shoemaker.'•
utempry.
··. C ontinu!4,0n 'pare five

' Literary Societies Held Rushing
P'artiesLast Friday arid Saturday

,.

t.&at week-:end · proved-.-to be a very Evelyn PetefB(n:~, Olive Al~m, and .
buay one for all the members of the Lillian Johnson . The table decoration&
literary societies, faculty advisers and were in pink and white; ' the -.ociety
pledees. Invitations to the varioUS colol'!I. Favora were pini and white
t!eas -were iMued ·Thu'rsdaY; October 2•; gumdrop trees.
while the entertainments took place
The Waverly Literary Society enonJ'riday and Saturday, ,
tertained their p!"4gea a_t an informal
The A-vona entertained their pledces Hallowe'en party ai.ven in · the- aocial
at 608 Finst Avenue South, Friday room, Friday evenfnr, froin 8:00 to
October 25, from 8:Sd to 5:30 . . °In the 10:30. A few games were played and
receivinr line were Gay Bookei- 'presi.: the' rest or th~ e':eninJ waa· apent . in
dent: Ardis Palm, ~ary; Fr-eda dancini.
Decoration:a and •refr&bBertman, treu~r; M.iae Beulah Dour• menta were carried out in the Hall_!)we'til
lu and Miaa Louisa Van Dyke, faculty a11irit,
advisera; and Miaa Ruth Mitchell. ·The Saint Cloud Country Club on the
Jionorary member or the society. Mill Miuisaippi Rjver..- three milea aoUth of
Hoakina, Mra. Peterson, Naida Hohn. St, Cloua wu the ~cene or the Minerva
and Ann Dalgren uaiated in the pour- breakfut on Saturda~ October 26, at
inir· of .the tea. Thooe· uaisting In the which forty gu,.ts were entertainiecl
mQaic room were: Naida Hohn, Ann by tlie actiye Minervu and the Min- •
Dalgren, and EuniC8 ·Gldmark. · In the .ervaa1u·fflnae. ThehoaUIIIIMweri· Mial
Uvine 'room were: 11~1 Bendickaon, Carrle Mini&, .'adviser; ·Mn. H ~
Alene Biel, Mabel '.Pteall, and Margaret Halvo,:son, a charter ~mbe, •of tb(
Mandee'n'. Auiating on the · ■tainvay ■ocieb'; .Evelyn N.!:llon, Minerva preaiwere"'vivian Malako,,.Jcy, Anne Raielda•. 'doot; and Genevieve - Barr, 'nlthiqr
and AenM ·B edltrand while.- thoee Ui chaifman; . Between ~unea, there wu
diar'te. of the dininr room weN Alma danci.nr, and after thi bteakfait. Mary
Gl!bertaon, Monica-• Vaunorw, . Olp Thielman, l{elen 1Ienk.ela.- BeatriN' ·
Halets, Helen Miiler, . Elisabeth .Jenni' Melin, &\Id Phylis ~ I D 'pl'mented
eon, Etftel .~obn~n, Edith Harlund,
· Corttinu,ed On pap a.ii:
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" What a Bia Body we•u· Have."
State Teachers Colli,ae
Homecoming is ' something like the Fourth of
Saint Cl_o ud, Mlnneoota
July or a circus parade; everybody comes out for
-------------) - -5-•-in_t_C-lo-ud it -and with flying colors.
Publiahed bl-weekly by the studenta of the
Of--course no one would think of l!!i:ising H
e.
·
Teacheni College
coming. An event that · cpin~ once a year
and makes you realize thatJcalfegle · offers something
very vital bes~·des
, orl<is not to be indulged in
lightly. It is •
juv.~ ting as the Fourth of
July, and Ii e it'-t hei
noise and the bigger the
T,_'.'.h::_e~C~o~ll'.::e.!a•~C~h~r:on~l'.::c~l•'.:.•~o~n~~c.:Y'.::e:'.'.ar'..:..
crowd-the bigger The boom. There is the pep fest
·
with its lionfire and ·snake dance-and then the big
game· with its red and black decorated field, the
shrill cries of, "~ght team, fight", a beautiful pass,
a frantic dash, and then-welf, come and see .those
touchdowns for "yourself.
,

/

The College , Pbronicle

mru:e

======~•~•:.:so:'.

Varsity Drag
Collitcb ..man! Collitch man! Now is the· time
for all good men to come to the aid of the· party.
The cranial vacuum of some misguided woman of
evident moroni<; tendencies. has given birth to an
o~tcry upon manhood. _Tsk! Ts~! . I'll bet a ~welve
o clock permit her phys10gnomy ts as a}tractt".e as
her hterary attempts. So there, ya ol meame.
Good party number two. In the blue book,
please. At the lumory, Eddie Dunstedter and his
band warming the cackles of the. 1tearts and feet
of thirty of the collitch gank. Wilcox of the
ivories gaping at Eddie's piano technique, Meyer
of the Wholesome ' Ome breaking away to the blaring strains of Limehouse · Blues. Mr. Jerde et al,
Mr. and Mrs'. M;aynard getting the ol' spirit. Mammy! What a party! And all because Mr. Selke
and Mrs. Garvey gave us the chance.
·
Blah da de ah dab! Dancing lessons et quo
modo! The ranks of the danseusie will be swelled
~iffor long, what with the clump of number elevens
and the red hot music heard emerging from the gym
these days.

St. Cloud vs. Hi!>blna
The homecoming game fromises· to be probably
the most interesti ng one o the season viewed from
the standpoint of both the St. Cloud and the
Hibbing teams,.
,
St. Clpud has won three .of their four games,
scoring a total of 78 points to their opponents 13.
Hibbing on the other hand,. Jias won two of their
four games, ·s coring 66 points to . their opponents
· 50. This great lead in scoring does not indicate a
marked superiority of our team, for the teams that
defeated .Hibbing were stro~er than _the average
junior' college calibre.
Hibbmg lost to the strong
Superior Teachers 25-6 and to -Eveleth, heralded
as the stronges_~ ~m _on the rang~, 25-6. Duluth
Teachers lost to Htbbmg 18-0; while Itasca Jumor
College was sev~ly trounced 36-0. It is a_ ~mmon observance among the fans that when Htbbmg
plays St. Cloud it fights t he hartlest. I Hibbing came
here with tliree straight defeats in '.1928•and defeated
St. Cloud 7-0, and then also emerged ·victorious in
At tliis time all Minnesota's future superintentheir three remaining games. So a spirited struggle
dents and principals have settled down to work.
is to be expected .
All ye collitch •'o rganizations have held tryouts and
all those with aspiratiolts and . the accompanying
aberrations hav.e been admitted or cruelly brought
Welcome to- t h e Alu mnl
· 'fhere is a thrill in greeting old friend s, a joy in to a realization that though they were a big shot in
meet ing new friends. A spirit of warmth and good Jenktn's Comers, they're a backfire in S. T. C.
Homecoming! Rah! One of the high spots in
cheer pos.sesses a school wt,en peo_ple come back
~ renew old friendships and to recall familiar land- collitch life. A bing banf of a bonfire, don't mis.sit
or you' ll spend t he rest -o your life kicking yourself.
marks.
·
The college eagerly anticipates Homecoming
and extends to alumni a hearty welcop!e.
A parade that • will be nobody's nevermind

Student Opinion
I have never yet been in a ctua where and the market in

In th~ event that the young lady
signing' herself, ·"Y:ours for feminine
rights-" !lctuaUy believes that rot
about the diagrams and charts, I can
say !or myself that I have never yet
become acquainted with any young
lady so asinine as to do other people's
work for them and enjoy it.
The remarks about the broken noses,
skinned faces, etc., are pa.Med over as
being too absurb to comment upon .
But as to the strike: Ah! There is some-thing to. write home about. Why not?
Call up Mr. Lewis. or the A. F. o( L.,
get the details .on bow to strike successfully, and go to it.
.
.
No! On second thought, I doubt
whether it . would work. To successfull y strike, the striking group must
have control or a marketable commodity

--

. •That when she essayed to drink le111onade:
· She Bli,P~ t~rough the straw · and fell· _i_n !
From this hJnenck one can see that then! are
disadvanta= in the sylph-lilie figure .too. "'here
.,p
are improv18¢ diets•and eigb'teen.-day diets for the
purpose of .g etti ng thin . . Food for one day consisting
of one -half an olive, Ol)e fourth of ~ grapefruit
(absence of sugar, o( counle} and a thtmblefull of
spinl!Ch ; How refreshing!
A rileal · hll-!I long since ceased to be a leasure,
,yith women present. Instead of delight( Y·pleasinlr.'COnversation at table, astounding ords , hold
sway, such as calories, carbohyd
, cellulose,
s ~ ! Just 88 I"was about to sink my teeth into
a uscious piece of chocolate cake a cry came from

tnY neighbor:

·

·

; "01\, five hundred calories." ~ ·
•
''.llom,rs! are they germs?''. said I.
"No," she explained, "those are the things whi~h
make
w·thUI fat"
te ··ned I k h ~ . th t.
t
ak rr.tTh fooood sh ed
. on . a . mnocen
b .-t
I O ca. e.
e
a ost 11,i savor to me.
rnstead of the pastry five ·hundred calories loomed
up from -iny plate, .
.
·
l College girls, di>n_nitory girls, women- : if you
l,,;'s t be dieting d? so secreli v~y. Food is a necesi.1\;y. When· ~utting down on your ration please do
not voice your opinions to others!
.
.

'r

some Home; last but not'yeast, . the Yohi's rise to
the occasion with floats 99 and 44-100 per . cent
pure. The game, balloons, cheering, red and blaok
everywhere, a fighting gang of eleven wildcats.
The dance, so keen it'll cut your reserve like Malmberg- oh- ah- yes yes .
.
'
·
The porcelain sledge hammer is awarded to W.
(Wh f ·t) Ka
. f h. k
led<:lg
f lr"d' L·t
il a .1st
uppt or IS now afte O •• 1 S !
I lustrat_ors, especially Mr. Cra~ksh t .
.
And m closmg, let us remember those 11:nmortal
words spoken b,y Ctcei;o as 'he stepped o~ mto th~
elevator ~haft, The first shall be laugh.,

A Male
Is schoot-life only for meeting school
and class room obligations?. I have
often asked myself this question when
counting up the things I have missed
since I have come to T. C., things really
sociable, worth while, excellent pictures that came to the theatre on the
wrong nights, parties, a dance or two.
It seems to me that shutting us up
and maki ng us conform to rigid houra
is depriving us or recreation at the .time
our individual spirits call
it. It
does seem unjust to confine us to
quarters while the ~ollege men are free
to go where tliey .will. That is bitterest

ror

or all.

•

Dissatisfied

Blackbird Pie

to the wall."
their

a tractor?"
"You're 'sposed · to whirl when we
come to someone. Why doncba whirl?"
"I haven't got eyes in the back of
my head. Let me shove and you back/ '
Round and roun~ the partners go.
Once started, to Stop is · impossible.
They bounce from one contact to anOther, gathering ·moinentum from each
bump. Bump~ bump, bump; it sounds
like a Fourth of July traffic respose to
a Minneapolis "stop'! signal.
·
Several men make a.n effort to
escape damaging partners. ·Restraining ~ancls are laid .on their arms, an
ingratiating ·sm.ile, a drooping eyelidThe man groans inwa;dly as she, in_a
flattering voice, says, "You must have
danced be.fore-too."
·
A look or abject fear . "Ph, no-er, ha,e you danced before-countenances,
but.- I mean, ~ course you've danced before-

:'!.11£in1 not to qu.'."'tion whr: thein,
b" 'to do and die .. They turn. The
(iris, _as many as can fig_ht ~ place in,
!or111 m line on _the oppoo1te .. de. At a
"'~•I tbe guls dash acr08S t_he Hoor.
With one accord, the roremoot girls
1
• t th
· b cka r tk
P unge in°
e cowenng . • :. 0
e
men ahead. A sound a1m1har to a
rele...,(! air valve in a zeppelin hi'8es
down the room as the men fall fainting
into the arms to· their fair partners.
Regaining con.,ci~us~ess.
turns to
view his fady. Ope,,ing a package
(rom a grab bag -dravia lqrth the aame
,
expr...ion as the laces o( the men wear
at that instant. .Again the muliic
·
starts. The dancers clutch each other
~ - - - - ~ - -- -- - - - , - - - - - - - - ' by the elbows, stare beliigerently as if
Scarlet Sister Mary
. ~ to aay, "You step OD my toea and I'll

l

Currents and Clond-s

Cheeno! ·1 must go and have my ego
nourished some more.

Her first dance! Do you picture a
shy, blushing maiden, properly escorted,
chaperoned, and powd ered, entering a
ball room-expectant, enthralled by the
dance? Your image is• wrong. "Her"
is aJl-inclusive: a hundred or mOre college girls, that rare, almost extinct
specie, the tea.chei-s college man, and,
yea, even members of the faculty. All
with one purpose: to learn to dan ce.
Yes, to learn to dance even at the cost
or fractured toes, broKen limbs, and
banished dignity. The men are mu ch
in the minority, ·but they always are.
They huddle Coweringly in One corner
of the room seeming to exemplify the
idea, "united. we stand, divided-etc.''
A curt order follows: "Men line
up against •the side or the gym, races

Chew Hall and Lawrence so also was the Whal~ croaes
Why Calories?
: .T here was a young lady of Lynn,
Whci was so uncommonly tbin

chan;,; and diagrams,

separate mg:rimenta w~e made for bids to teu and dances, picnics and
the boys and girls. The Black Cata proms, etc., is not controlled at present,
as well as the other cats are held equally ~
east
tby the other cat.a.
_
•
responsible for the same material.
If suggestion miglit be offered , aa
If the boys prefer to content tbemaelvee
solution~ this distr.esaina-Ptoblem-;"
with marks EARNED by on amount why not begi'n- ~
mp(!ign to impress
of work falling short or drudgery, the upon your sister stu'denta that, "All
frosting, so to speak, is removed only work , and no play,"' is as bad for Jill
from thEj,ir own cakes.
as it is ~Or Jack:

••ch

step on yours.'p They 'Start, the girl•

er- confound .It!"
.
. In another corner- one boy comparea
~otes with anot~'.;· . "Man, . did you
hv.~ through that.
.
Do you see that lat girl over there
by the rack? She teetered on my left
loot r fi
· t
t · ht Th '
. . or ve .m,mu es ~ raig ·
en,
when I coul,dn t [eel lt anymore, she
tried the other!"
The gir~ are chattering incessantly.
"I ~•II you · my shoes are ruined- "
"He just"used me, aa a bumJSer to clear
the path-." "-whirled so fast her
)eg hit my "Shin.'' . "Never be able to
walk hoin.,_" "Just wait till J·...,
.that big brute alone!" "Send the ambulance!" "-dance wi'th him apin,
I'll step on his feet ao· much he'll think
he'o the floor!"
The next day "Blue Jay''

Julia Peterkin
ln Scarlet Sister Mary, (Saint Cloud, Public
Library) Miss Peterkin repeats in a mut:h more
de fi mte
· . 'way, t he success eDJOY
· ed b y her book'
Black April.
.
.
· l . th rf h . t
(
M
be t·fu1
t IS ~ 1 e I~ Ory . O 1 ,y-e, a
au I
nt!gress. St May-e !Dames J(!-lY, a very handsome
l_9afer, and ~88 by htm one ch_1ld, called Unex, July
•v.:earies of .hfe t>n; the .plantatton and leaves for the
ci_t)s', He returns.som_e twe~ty years later a nd altho
S1 May-e still -loves htm he ts not welcomed mto the

backing, the men pushing. Bang! two
pairs bump.
,
·
''Say," snaps .the (irl. " Why don'tch • stee r me 1 Wh a·d' ya t h'nk
I amI
The Faculty Activities
A great deal has been said regarding
the participation or studenta in outaide
activities. · Ceruin people about the
campus are known by their achievementa in some line, but I would speak
or those ol our faculty who, because ol

house.

their · work in activitr ouUide thei: required- this service.

s·

,roee

two

pointa on the market: the "Wide
Awake" hired two _new shoe sbinera,
and a few aanitariums received reoervaI
by wue.
·
tons
. ·t th
I [ Ifill.
ttvl Y ey are generous Y U mg soma
need in our college me apd te them I
•would pay _tribute.· Do we know
how much the success o[' our college
depends on them? Their influence is
aa great u the influence or the student
leaden,, · and as voluntary. It i• not
Our afteN:ol-

.The story is ~nleresting, not, liecause of its rather oubjecta, stand out !amiliarily in the lege yean, will be ooio,¢ by the recol. All· good comes ~ hiin ;.no hustles while he sordid plot, but because of the excellent interpreta- minda or every student: Why is . it lections o[ th088 -iruitructon, who, now
wai_ts,- Copeland.
tion of black character and mind. There is also that after the passing or .a few weeka sUnd ·out ;. our mi,,ds as. guideo, aa

beauts-

..

of

descriptio.n,

witness

!

paragral)h: c-ertain iruitruct9rs are known to' all or leadtra. :u th.e s6urees or inspi.ration"in
us~ It is. benuse theoe beloved merri- the acl>ieving ol any goal .,e aeek. We
bera o[ the [a~ulty are working with Wf will recall theoe teachen, not ... mere

this

"The old m~-hung oaks, •towering and spreadi!ll!
You, cannot keep a ·man down who b)lilds •~PS wit,b full-bodted strength, were
full of new hfe
.·· j)u.-of the bricks that are !,brown at him. ..
thp.t drops of sap were fa,lling It e !"in _f{Om thei
f ..
•
tasseled, n~w-leaved -bran?'es, a_ d wasting _o n the
.
.
ground. µre NOS so thick )ns1de thell'.' they be-Mucli good work· has been · hindered by sue]) coine wasteful and careless and extravagant.. The
. ~iety to do better as .d~l:llrs OJI f~m· promp,t ly ll)OSS on th~m sheltered the oo1
ll-'!'eevtls all winte~:
do11)8 onc!s best. -R~tt1.
-!!LVlng warmth to the. pla'\1i't onJ< ~orst @emy.
I

•'

and for us to attain some end_other 'assigners or lmoo11s, not_u •official. taal<
than that required •b:y our coursea.~ muten,, but as (olk who, alter our
They may be advisen, or organiun, labor wu done, led us ·on to fi•lda, unol some club, t.)ley ·may be conducton, explored, there to conqµer and a hieve.
or •~m• research; they mar olfer some The tribute ol tlie P..,;;l\i years i.
•l!""'•f subject. Whatever their act- their !"ward.

,•

I

Frlilay; Novem l>er ,·t, ' f9l9 .
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Dr. W. A . S/foemaker, College Teacher, City
SuR_5rintendenl, and President of S. T. C:
~

,
· ly Monday morning in · J880,
a oung tad came up to ·the normal
· r School leading a cow. The selling of
. 'this_ cow ~ eant a great deal to him
for, 1t ~rmshed f!DOugh mon_cy to com-

plete h1_s school year. Th is sah not
o~ly meant . a great deal to t he boy,
but to the St. Cloud Teachers Coll ege
today~ beCBUse this [armei lad was Dr.
Shoemaker. . In order, to put his son
through 'school Dr. Shoemaker's father
ha~ to sell this cow. Dr. K~ellle, presi~ent of_the Normal ~t that ti!"e, bought
it, and it proved_a pncel~purch~. Dr.
Shoemaker d~bghted 1_n recalhng the
~ebt he_ owed to Dr. K1ehle, who made
it p~ible
the th~n , farmer boy
to c~mplete hlS course, and eventually
to rise as head of the ~ormal.
Jn 1880 Dr. Shoemaker graduated
from the e)ementa'ry course. He gave
the valedictory address, . One of his
class~ ates was Clarence_ .~twood,
a res:den_t of St. Cloi:d unti l his death
a few years e.;o. Dr. Shoemaker was
amb'.t:oa.:s for ' more edccat:on. I n
188 1 lie gi-2.duated from the ad;anced
cocrse. There wer~ only three wh_o
gradi.:n.ted at th at time, but even tins
extremely small , n~mber seemed tl
good class at th at time.
Only a short time elapsed until he
became princi pal of th e traininr school.
In the meantime he taught in a country
school. A boy of sixteen, teaching: at

to:

,

DR.

~ i.

A.

SHOEMAKER
strength,

Cr. \v .· A. Shocmnker. pres i•
dcr:.t · or · ll.e Sr. ctoud \ Stntc
Teachers ·college. from . 1902, to
1916, w: s a b·uilder .
hel i~1~ 11~::~r~;:1 P;!v,Cdo;:~;qc~~~:
·.physlczl focUltles for thC work
the co ll ege Is evider..ce of t h is.
~~fo!',~r;~~•
maker ffl\lls"•ere erected during
. his nc!mlnlStratlon. Th e. north
wing of the muln bulldlnQ was
added, lllso during t.hat periqd
of de ,•elopmen't. Were these his
ohty achleve9" icnta, he wou ld be .
reinembered 8 1 3 successful
bu!lder ..
.
·
,
·· However, Dr. Shoemaker bulJt
ns Qreatly and eve n more atro nt•
ly In to th e traditions . no tl th e
Standards of .the college:· Un der
his ttuldnnCe the e nrollm e n t ra pldly arew from t he sm'a llest to
o,f

I

L~~::;~~:"'n:;n~~~:!

'Twas..Jormed for the yout h of the
land •
May the soul of th e college be stead•
fast and_ ue
.
.
As the gramt rocks on which 1t
stands.
Though in far d!stant lartds we may
wander for aye,
.
May. our hearts .fondly turn buck
t t_bee, I
T.ho '.the-..h~ad may bend low and be
mingled with gray
Fond m~rnory still will be free..
When the roa~ we have trod w1t'1
laughter and tear,
Is re:veaJed from the hillt~ps of
. light,
Through the ~is.ts o~ the distance thy
_ro_ rm wtll apl)J!:ar
.
A vts1 on, tran_scendently bright_.
Waite A. Shoemaker.

~

I

.

.The followi n g are extracts from
letters written by a l umnl to Mias!
th e. lrtniesr of th e state tenc h ers
G~ertrude Ca m bell and to MlH .
::~.e~:~e
;~e0 ~ 0~ :
~ t hel Graves .In onswer to In•
fide.nee that prt rcnts ,.s uperl nre n vlt11tlo ns to Homecoml n tt:
dents, ond school.off.leers ho d fn
..,__.
his lntejlrlty nnd In h l8' ability
. I am enclosing my check .for $1.10
•to trnln youth for-tenchlng,. T h e to • cov,r pri ce of Dr. Shoemllker's
profc.Blllonal bulldlnt was a ser•
.'k or poema, lncludinr poetaoe. l
vice even more ou tstn ndinc, tha
shaJ J prize the book· highly .and shaJI
th e mate ri a l.
·rea·c! it~th -nvidity.
But Dr. -Shoemnker bullr s till
Plea8ant ·memories croWd upon me
more re markably with .(ho8e as I think of him and hia ! pli!ndid
things , tliat de•clbp and enrich' ad ministration ·at t he. college.'
life. He h11.d fo\th ln youth.
M08t COrdially yours,
Hi s u n derstlmdlng of yount
Laura Wakefield Inman
rilen nnd women gave hlin the In , (Mrt. John B. Inman),
sig ht to rCcog nlzc their problems ~
Class (?f 1876.
Hi's love co mpelled him to •de•.
have been very mu ch interested
~otC R lire of service to them. · and pleased with all you have written
He challen(t.ed 1'h e best that w,s me ab~ut th e°, f{roWth or the Loan .Fund,
·1n youn11 pe.opJc. and dre w It and
you are doine to mak
t
forth to ·· b e' built .i>ermanent'ly success of th·e J Memorial HQ!D:c::.::.
lnt'o chnroC1er a nd spirit.
1 wish l lnight do more but 1 ·did n·ot
pr. Shocmnker win!I n bul-lder; get much ·strength all summer after a
materlaily • and profeulonolly, long illness in the spring arid now I 'am
bUr be,1.t of all a nd mos.1 IHt lntt lY, up onl1, part of . the •day &rter m'ore
he bullded ap lr.l tublly iqto the than tht"OO' weekt1 in bed I h ■Ne no idea
.Yt!ry h Ca rta alld soUl1 of those · 1 C9.n 10. t o St. Cloud· · in . two weelJ.a,
he loved . · (}eorae A~ Selk e.
though I had planned on goii,R" ever
1illce lut ipri nr. .
.
Cbl{ege SQ~i
'But. you will know you have my Q('et
To the· pale .1llent moon u ■he rldr.e wiahct a.lWaya. ·
in , the sky,
..,
· Sincerely yo.un,
A vl,iion of beau'ty is borne,
Louise Shoemaker
Byarlbbonolsll verunrolledto th_eiu,
(M~. W. A. Sh<1e"""er)
11 a jewel' OrJ nature'• lair forl'!l , .
. .Clue of 1883
-Thl• Ml1>1tm or 1,1111>, or courar~. or
M innupoli,, ~f!nn.

!~': ::::~:~
0

0

·

I
1

a,r

~~a!u~:didAn~~:~:i;! :~~~ ~~a~~
school children was tantalizing the
teacher until he left for good Country
school teachers, at that time:took turns
eating with various families who
sent their children to school. The
houses were of logR; BOmetimes it was
cold, bu. t ' the food always tasted good
to Dr. Shoeml'.lker, for he was glad to
get it. T here were no chairs in this
sChoolroom wh ere he taught. Each
family. installed '-a bench for the respective mem bers or the family . Two
families quarreled about a bench.
BOth of them determined that it was
thaj__r property. The re"ttd . co7ltinued,
until one night the chair w&s mysteri•
oUa:IY stolen out or the N>Om and
sml.!hed to kindling in the scn.. .ard
The .lam' • became l""t rr·,• n"·
·,n.
11
·
...,
" w,
·y~ ·l"e ,year 1892 Dr. Shoemaker
uu ..
·
beume a_uperi ntend ent or city scltools
in St~ Cloud. In one eulogy, of him
-in a daily ))lJ)er it cklled him "The
most promi'nen· t and su•-•lul super•
·, ntendent ,·n· the North•w•.. , ... Th,·•
article was in a 1903 paper. In 1904
Dr. Shoemaker had among his faculty
meaibers, four whom' the Teachers
College hllS today They were · Miss
Gertrude Cambell,,~Miss Beulah Douglas, Miss Ellen Ready and MiBB Julia
Booth. .Miss Isabel Lawrence, who
lives in Sai~t Cloud, WM director of
the training - school.
.
0

edr

p~ace i~ 1905, b·ut in 1906 the largest
class in the history of the Normal was
graduated. The c.lass number a ~
_ed to one-hundred and sixjy-fouf
graduates. _I~ this year . Lawrence
Hall was dedicated to M,81;1 Isabel.
La'wr~nce.
The doi'mitory was indeed m need of a name. It was called
(h! "Ladies' Home" unti l t his name
was · given ,it.
In the class of 1912, Dr. Shoemaker
had two people wit h great musical
talent. Herbert Gould, whose voice
Dr. Shoemaker never tired of hearing
is now a great basso-baritone singer
in grand opera. Another with a voice
like a bird's was Irene Swenson, now
Mrs. Critchfield. Mrs. Critchfield now
lives in St. Paul. Her four children
hp.ve beautiful voices ,too.
Mr. Gould
and Mrs. Critchfield will both sing
dur:nz th~ 1929 Hoineco!'"\ng.
President, G.iorgc Selke, who w ~
vice-president o(his etas~. ·· as in t o! <'g,
hen Dr. Sho: m1ker st..:,t:!d o ganized
r l .y.,, round attiv:ty. Hee Mr. f e kP
.e ..ei ved l O.ne of .his e&r.ie.,t t ain:ng in
boxing.
Shoemaker Hall was built in • 1914 .
In 1915 it w?.s occupied. Above thP
fireplace in.. the dining room of this
dormitory is an illuminated platl!,
containing the dedic'!1tion of this memorial to Dr.' Shoemaker. Th e script
is written ·in old English. Dr. ShOf'mak~r _wrote t~~ ~ a to:en or 9api t~iation f ~n .
rislma.s
ay, 1 IS.
18 as
O ows:
~
. l•l·edon tthis day ?r all day~- I feel il'l_lpe
O put into worw, my ap.
preciation for the christenirig· or a
beautiful dormitory with my humble
name. The name, although a very
plebian one, . is a ppropril\te in the
sense that it is indicative of top on
top, stitch a fte r stitch, along the line
of humble useful work.
" There are monuments and moriu•
ments. As for me I would rather
have mine So far as it can be expressed
m~terially take ;orm in brick and mortar rather than in marble or bronze.
'Tis a source of comfort to feel that
for many years, many a happy young
life will find comfort and joy here.
Laughter and song will ring · out in
these halls. Cozy groups will enpge
in secret feeds. Shy youths will in
I
these par ors meet with rosy coquet,..
tisliness. This is a strange compound
structure made of ir.on "and •, ~lay,
hopes and ambitiol\s, fun , and fancy,
joy and d.~votion . May it.9 walls of
protection, ' its form of· strength and
beauty withstand th.e war of the
:~e=e~nts· f6r ope hu nd red years to
"In my houJ'I of trial thia structure
and all it mearis rive me joy and
comfort. May God bleu th 08e who
thoujC:ht of fr1e1"
.

wri~ten by C. L .. Atwood of St. ~loud.
This article iS quoted from a 1915
paper.
•
"Waite A. Shoemake~ lo'Ved, respec

,

nd a<j..mlred. .

Let me draw

a picture:- About fifty years ago
Elder Shoemaker, · a disciple · mi~ister,
ca me to Maine Pi-.airie ·and bought a
small flir m near my home. He had a
good wife, and three sons whom he
raised on the little farm.
"On the Sabbath he iaught and
preached in the country church the
lesson s of a great te;icher. Especially
did he emphasize "Love thy neighbor
as thyself." "Do unto others as you
would have others do unto you." The
week-days he helped till the farm
and practiced what he preached. The
latch string always hung oat at thP
Shoemaker home. No one ever left
it hungry. Many orphan boy, calle~
his homf' the:r hom e. His symp:ithetir
ear &nd st:-o'.lg arm werJ ahn ys re"dy
to listen to the tr; aJs Or the Ln:ort.r n ~te
and aft!: c:ted , r.nd 1153i:3t them.
• Aitho ..:~h for year3 the gree:i gr.u:;
hU zrown over his · grave in t he littlP
chc r,·hyard- he still live3."
\Vaj te A. Shoem:iker wu one of the
three son1 or thi, man. Th e article
goes on to tell of t e \ r.ite{s com•
pan ion1hip With the Shoemaker boys.
Hegre~ up and thrived under the
training of his fathe r. · The envi~nment that D!'· Shoemaker had when
he was young lai~ 8 firm fou nd ation
for the work that he intended to d'o ·
and did .
When Dr. Shoemaker resigned a~
superintendent qf city schools in ·St.
Cloud, he regretted having to leave.
He . praised the teachers ror their good
work in education. T he teachers and
whole comin unity wished him not to
leave. Hispolicywa.s'justicetoeach.and
ever.j, one who came under his teaching. and Superintending.
He gave
juati<-·e.- too.
Dr. Stioemaker had an extraor*
dinary memory. He knew practically
the names of 1:Uhia.atudents,wberethey
r.ame from, and wh8Hher were doing.
T:lis interest in thi!ir behaU . was un•
limit~. His joy was unbounded wheri
· · d
any former stu ent· of hia ~came auccessful. In . 1917 Herbert Gould gave
a program in the Norfflal .auditorium.
Sh
k
f I ·
·
Dt.
oem,a er · et u though his
predic;t ions had been fulfilled, for he
had felt ·that this boy would some day
be ll great ·,inger.. ' ·. ·
Ed ucation ne"'.er st~i,ped for Dr.
Sb~maker. Even afiet retting his
doctor's derre,e· at . t he University of
Ne;v!;:~ h;hc::~::ed.E>~sf~:::c:~:
,appreciated hia greatness. The st.
Cloud Teachers College · owes much
of it.a succea'to,the effOrta·of Dr. 'shoe-maker who .strove to make of it a

_ N_o__e_n _t o_l _ •...:p_eci_al_ in7 te
_ res
~ t_ t_oo_k__A
_ t_ri_b_u -'
te. _ t_o_ D_oe_to
_ r_ S_hoe
_ m_a_k_e r_ w_u _ •...:
upe
'--ri-o_r _i_ns_t_it_u_tio_ n_._ _ _ _ __
I had got to driftin&' alon·r in my
J:l&f!f ~n$1 ,I ).i:-,jn.d.eesi,~tr:Y."'!"e can• to look 10 sbocked-,." Ina and 1 are
rura teaching and riven up thouehts nOtf JSt,:;lllltb :3tcht -NDY.etn1StF: .Z -~ut 10 only swapping lies!"
of •going back to _ achoo! llntil _Mr. buliy We :,.;,ei:irai •fit ·C&i,-.io_f &e. ip~~ . : I _npte that " The ' Normal" bu been
Shoe.maker lectured me one sumni.~r f~G'I. ~hia: 1treat· ctty- J: · JJnt !n · social ,upplanted by State Teachers Colleee
at an Institute at Fergus Fal}a,; : J· .aer~i<;e: \.Wot¥. ;)ri·. :\he ·. €00~ · COUbly and that Mr. Brown'• naffle no longer
told h~m J.wu ~red or teachlnk 'ahd _Eroai>itit 'aiid_find it.mo·re._ thaq interest- appean u president.
h~d been st?dymg short-h~nd the mg. Harry 1s well ~nd JUS~ u ft.ne .u
Ina E: Smart
wmter .Precedmg. I remember how ever. We do want one of the m.emor1al
(Mt;a. Oharlls R. Cushman)
acornf~lly ·he said, "~tell, ';f you wa~t editl on.a o! Mr. Shoemaker's pcems.
Clua or 1§96,
~ a 1tenograp~~r.
They weren t I a.~ aend1n~ check to cover ~~ ,and
326 Fifth Avenue North
bus1nese women . then you know . madmr. Will ,you ple&H do t,hJ1 for
St. Petersburg, ~lorida ,
He also-added that if I would go back ,.as. Do ·h?pe you are w~II and happy . .
and rraduate that I could «~. any
~incerely, Nannie . Keller,
I am alwaya intel"Clted in any cil'CU ...
place ,I· wanted to, to teach.
Why
_Harry Shroyer,
Ian I rece\ve from the .St. CIOud T . c.
you ~ n ro to MinneapoH1 if you want,''
Works for Ani.erican Book Co. I really :wish .} could retuffl to your
he saJd. So ,1 i:etur?ed that fall and
Cius.of 189(.
fi~meco!]1inl, to do. honof' to. the de-spent all my savmp in two ~ore ,yean1
- - -·
·llchtful memory I cheriah of Dr. Shoe- .
nd
of school-:a
went to Minnea~llt
I'd, love to be with you for the cele- makf.r. ·He · wu alwtl)'1J .an i,upiration
- • nd
my husba nd·
bratiQn buL dlatance decldea a.fa.in•i to me. HO"wevei-, I have-to keep pretty
. With ' t ~•heafor you and \:hecolleee. It. Enjoy it-for me and write.mil about cJOM at home. .I• 'have sutrered the,
ince.rely,
, . thoee I 'know · ~ho are tliere:,
put few yeari iro~ uire.m ly hirh ·
Laura H~rt F.llit, ·
When did ·or. Shoemaker write blood presiu~·and keep_eoi~c only 'bir,
(Mn. D. L. Ellis),
poetry?, Never heard of it in my da
doinr _a minimum atnou,it . of work and
Cius of 1893,
the daya when he _'™'_(I to tell you not
Contl~i!e<I on pace lour

·~?

t!li
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continued 1upremaey oJ., our loved
Alma Mater, I am
Cordially y outB,
May Noel MitcheU,
The F. G. Leslie Paper Co.,
Saint PauJ, Minn\sota.

The Old Stearns House ~nd New State Normal Buitcling in 1875

CoDUile.ncennmt Program 1~7S
This raceimile ii ·• proeram or the
fifth rraduatinr c:laas or the Normal.
'Pwo names are• of apecial interest in
the list of graduates. . Helen Inez.
Moore and Julia B. Tuttle. Miss
HeJen Hill's mother wu form·erly
Helen Inez Moore. Mn. Belle Graham,
formerly Juli a B. Tuttle plans to: be
here for homecoming. Mn. Graham
lives in ,Little Fafi11, Minn esota.

Friday, November 1, 1929

)

I am very .q1uch interested in the
Dr._~maker reunion and I wish I~
couip be't~
ere !or it. I think the re.uni ons are fin ideas. My work is
very intereeti ng u-1 , !!,2!'k with the
women ancl get into many homes.
Best wiahes to you al l.
Florence Wrirht
Clua of 1913
State Housinr Specialiat
Cornell University
Ithaca, N. Y .

I NV OCATION
CHORUS
~
" HAIL! ·BOUNTEOUS ·MAY."
ESSAYS
Dignit11 OJ Man,
Harley A. Bickford
Ada J . LlJcke
Ambrose Westover
' Eleanor Powers
p 03;1[ff" and Negalirt Mtn,
Milton K. Nelson
ANT l l'F.M
" HEAR- OUR PRAYER"
Address
Prof. D. L. Kiehle, Stolt ,\ ·qnwl R<Xtrd
RECE SS

• S,cMhi1tt and 'Shadow

Earl11 Training· '

I wu indeed very pleased to ret
your d rcular letter.
Dr. Shoemaker wu my boyhood
friend. It waa my good fortu ne to
come in daily · contact with this next
door neiihbor for a period or some
fifteen yeara. I wish to have a copy
of his poema if there ia on e.
I regret that I cannot attend, but
in a year or two will enjoy this arinual

Eniov.mrnt

\

"Cl! l~~~~t~~LLS':
ESSAYS
Jesliie Mayer
l)r11 Bont'11
Rosabel Sanderson
Solitude
George H . Geer
Building
Mary Tubbs
Tact rcr11'1 Toknl
Helen Inez Moore
CHOR US
"MEM.ORIES OF GALILEE"
Con/trring Degree, . .By t})e Principa
PARTING S.ONG
By Graduatipr Cius
I

Ca,llta in Spoin

FIFTH C l. ASS
G~aduatea ·
Harley A. Bickford, J osephine Con. nell, Flora Geer, George H . Geer, F rances
J. Gunn, Meliaaa S. · Keene, Phebe
. E. Lindley, Ada J . ·Locke, Jooeph H :
Locke, Agnes '"Ma nn , Katharine C.
Maxwell, Jeuie Mayer, Heleh Inez
Moorf, Milton K . Neison , Eleanor
'Powera, Addiaon RathbUn, Roubel
Sanderaon, Mary Tubbt, Julia B. Tuttle,
Clara I. Weary, Ambr01e Westover.

affair.

Believe me my _spirit is on
campua on Bomecominr day. It
be opt there oo the football field
blocking the defensive ·linemen,
holdini the rridiron traditions of
.. mustachios .. are student graduates. Alma Mater.

the
will
too.
up-

The "Normal" school from 1871
to 1874 conducted its cluaes in the
building pictured above. Thia clau•
room building wa.s a summer-hotel on
the barik.s of the Mississippi occupied

by peoJ)le from the South. In the
back~ground on the left-hand side
of the picture is the main .building
which was then unde r construction.
The president of the college is the

fourth one from the left atand.ini on
the upper porch. The quaintly dressed
women and the men with · their black

I am incloeinr a check for one dollar
ror ·•a copy of Dr. W. A. Shoemaker'a
P0ems. I always admired and respected. him very much .lor his wonderfut \pe~nality and brilliant mind.
. I ueisted him in his offi ce my last
year ill high school.
.e,
I rerret very much t hat I am .u nable
to attend the memorial service for Dr.
Shoemaker. I a m tOO far away. With
every rood wiah for the succeM or the
occasion, I am
•
Very sincerely,
El1ie M-cLeuzie--Thn>op
Mrs. Frank Harvey Throop
c1 ... of 1902,
.
Columbus, Ohio. ·

freshinr and pleasant · memory; to those
who have followed ua, their names are
perpetuated in the beautiful buildinp which bear their nam efl, Lawrence
Hall and Shoemaker Hall .
Again expressing my regrets in not
being able to be present, fo r many
miles separate us, and trusting that
some tim e in the not distant fu t ure,
I ahall experience thi& pleasure, I am
Yours very truly,
Brand A. Leopard, M . D.
Cius of 1913,
Univenity of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Victory to you, S. ·T . C. I believe
I cannot be positive. but I btlieDt
I am the only alumna who walked you will win. Please remember me
thru all her school•yeara, from early to Ward and others or the family if

Ez°trai:ta Fro111 ·Alumni Lettera

How a re you?
I can hardly realize that so many
yea.rs 'have paued 1inee I waa attending
S. T. C. at St. Cloud. And 1 ·abould
so much enjoy beinr there on Novem•
her 2 to help celebrate: We are hav•
inr teaChers meetinr here on Thundi.y
11,nd .Friday. flarla for a Saturday
meetina- are indefini~. If I do n0t
1..-ome it _will be because J cannot .ret
away at that time.
Best wishes to yourself and to the
college.
·
Sincerely,
Anna f : Erickson
Cius or 1919
County Supeiintendetit or
SchbOla,
KoochichinJ County.

)
Just received 'y our card which I
Continued from page three
am enc10linr- alao the ,nappy invitar:ema.inin1 Oat on my back thereat of the tiQn to Homecoming in November.
time.
·• ·
.
I have often promieed my.el! a real
. J should be rlad to eee your catalor- treat by beior p~ nt at the old
to eee what Y0\l a.re doinr and to run achoo! durinr , uch • timt': and doubly
C!xer the faculty Hat.
d0 I rea:ret my inability 'to be there
\¥1tli kindest re,ards to y()!l and your n,ow----w'hen you are honorin& Dr.
aister,
·
.Shoemaker. You know _that I was at
t he Normal durine Dr. Shoemaker''s
Moot cordii.lly,
Raymona R . Hitchc0<k. ' last adfflini1tration o{ affairs and I
hi.d the oppartunity aa a 1tUdent to
c1 ... of i900
know him rather intimately. I found
He.ad ·or Department of
him alwaya cordial, - aympathetic and
Matbematlco.
University of North Dakota · kirld, and ever ready to liaten to one
who ca.me to him. • Hi.a eccentridties
I ha¥e ju.at received the invit&tion were ~hara riatic yet withal he. bad
\o (b6"Teachera Colleae RomecominK· a rare
of h1:1mor. From my
ana am very -much intereeted in it. f rradui. · n in 19'°?8 up ~II Jut fall I
1hould t!llpecially Hke to attend it u it had ·never _had the opportunity to . Incl~ fin d one dollar· to be added
ia in the .form of a memorial to Dr. viait the old 1chool- for teachini to .the student Loan Fund snd to in!ihoe.maker. I often think I would like fl.rat--:thon· Ure W1.r-.then· tb_e atudy sure the copy or the potm, or Dr. Shoe. to ko back to the "Normal" for a visit -or' mOOl_ci"le-.t~tn a1.•tNe ph~d:as-aU maker. Sorry that I ~ not be pre~ut never io u I am ah,a)'I afraid I ~·i!I int,efv,ned. Wfien' 1 did ·1tui, ~in: lut sent to help do honor to the memory
not ,Ona many I know and feel 1trlt'f'l(e.: fal! : befb~: ~mint. eabt---:-le' ~t : 'l!L' .of a beloved teache't', frit'!nd, and ~olar.
I think you ap the only one or the lacul> hf<r • 'rillnl>Wi• "wit!! : PtHi4<qt: ~tr~ :
Sincerely.
•
(y left. from my d_a y. I am roihi to Selke, my• ~luemate 10me 16 ·or 11.
Sophie La~eeon Anderson
.write to 1ome or my class mates.and if years' ■10, it eeemed that I mla&ed
Cius o( 1927, ·
I ·cafl iet 10'me one to iO with me I will 1omethln1.
Then · I f'ealiz.ed t·hat
T~~cher at Cu/bertson, Mont.
·mu:e· an effort to ro thia tlnie.
_ neither Dr. Shoemaker • nor label
; I am enct.na- a check' .(or the book- Lawrence were there even,.th'o I creeled
of
wli.ich I will be Very 1lad !o many otheni of the · faeulty whom I .. I wu ver7 fond 'or l)r. Shoemaker
own'\ Dr. Shoemaker did much {Or had knoWn eome yean be.fore. A• a.ndl it wu he who eoooura1ed me to
me d.urinr nty yeani In St. Cloud and I I look ~Ck I cannot but ftti a warmth "continue and ftniah "ffly ftnt year in
owe hi'!' a ,.rreat deg! for the ,tart I about my heart (or th~ two .tor their Saint Cloud for which I h.ave been ever
1~t wblle theN!.
. penonaUti.. 1to<id out aa U1hthou■• •.
·
,
Wltl\ my belt penonal resarda to to one in hla fQrmativ~ Y,H ra of Ille; .arateful u ~he yean have pueed .
. YO~ -and your 11{,ter,
.
their llvoo .,.,,, dedicated.to the teach· . Daaay Gudrell {1917)
·
· Very sinefrely youra,
inc of thOH w"ho wo.uld tucli othera
.Lllluc A, Sau.lden: 'R. N.
.ad · IO lbtertwklecr wer& th•y lo the
Mro. JJarrlman of the claa of 187i.
CJaa or 1901
·
history and tradltiona oJ thf achoo! the ftrot cl . . rradua: alter the Nor-Educational DiNCtor.
that they · wlU II••· lone .lo the .m..
Kahler . Hoopltal1 School- of mori111 or th- whooe privllere It WU mal Sch~I WU . . labl hed In 1869....
N.urlln1,
to learn at their knNI. To.u1 who kn~ t«.ea her -~ttnp from Oallfomi•~
Roch•~• Minn ta the.m, ·they will ever . be ·a m01t reContinued 0.11 _pap ~x ·
I
4

iloemi

...

my

"Model School", when Mr. Shoemaker you have an oppartunity.
wu but a atudent and my .. practice
My heartiest regards to President
teacher, " to a-raduation, under the
guidance and inspiration of · this (to Geo. Selke.
Carl J. Buckman,
me) incomparabl~ man.
What an
imprint he left on all his pupil1!
Wenatch~,- W&lhintton,
.
Department of Physical EdWith sincere wishes ror the success
of the "Homecoming", and for the
ucation.

.

.

HOMECOMIN'G
SATURDAY, NOVE~BER 2
••••••••••••
THE LINE-UP FOR TODAY'S GAME
ENDS
Mallory Hats
Bradley Sweaters

$5.00 to $6.00
$5.09 to $9.00

TACK.LES
Suspend,ers, Garters
Belts and Ties -

50c to $1.00
- 50c to $1.50

GUARDS
Fancy Wool Sox Warm Gloves

50c to $1.00
t.o U.95

- 50c

~NTER
, Munslnjlwear Underwear · - $1.50 to $6.00
BACKFIELD
Suits
$22,50 to $39:50
Overcoats - $22'.50 ta $39.50'
Leather Vests
$9-.95
Sport Coats
·$5.95 to $11.00
This line-up Is sure to win any contest
with cold weathei,

...., ••····
•.

THE TOGGERY, Inc.
ST. CLOUD, MINN.

----------,,--------------------.J

...
~ y , ~oveqiber -1, -~.9.~

Campus Chat
-

.

Lu Etta · Sees. Indian ·
· Pow Wow; is Surprised

Riverview

I,

Jw:iiori not"ataying for Homecoming~
Perish the thought. For ~ wh~ will
any cpUege stu'clent b&ve a good time
if not at' this -event? Of. co~, you
think, 11 There will be enough without
nie. I'll .w,rite .home and tell the folks
I'm coming." · Do~•t b~ like tbatl . Be
one of the inafoiity to stay i nd have ~
good time.
.
·
Rem·ember, too, and accept this advice. No one will try showing you a
good time if you dop't p~ t y9ureeu into
the fun wholeheartedly.
·

Classes i n child traittlng started
The ~em~ of the_junid[ hi~h a~hool
observations at tbe -Nunery'-Scbool l~ are taking their-phya1~ammations.
week. Each student observes twice ~
a week. •
T .e
asses are taking up soap.
·
g.
The fourth . Axt Club lectur '
•
--given• Octobei-28 :;n -the col • - ~udi-· 1 Iluring .C..M. E. A. theaewing.claues
torium. Mias Carrie Minich gave..,i:be ·had an exhibit i~ the main corridor.
lecture · "Historical Development : of
American Painting." The interesting' The Junior high school enjoyed en-'
pictures shown upon the screen made terta.in.ing th8 C. M. E. A. visitors.
the lecture very· vivid.
Many demonstration ,Iess~D.8 were held.

<.

At recent meetings the Thalia LiterThe sixth gl'ade is beginning a sixThe Photozetean Literary Society ary Society. baa been enjoying ''The Weeks reading unit, dealing with deep
bad a very interesting meeting on Forsyth SaP." by iohn qalaworthy. sea fishit~g and the life of lij!amen.
October 26. Miss Ju.Ila Christiansen Irene Stevena told of the life of Gal&gav·e i. talk-on the life and work Or the worthy a nd revieWed ·' th e firsi part
The Fourth Grade Club had ita sec'ond
great American sculptor, I;orado Taft. of the book.
·
meeting of the year October tollrth
--..
o·n· O~ber 2 4 Harriet Elmsbt:or lt voted to make a cobe~on of 'COcoons
fhe ~t of' a series ·of F~culty Teas reviewed · th e Jut part of the 00 l to exchange for cotton seeds with a
will be gi'fen Friday afternoon, Npve1;0·
fourth grade in Oklahoma.
ber 8 at Lawrence Hall. Plans were
In a letter sent to the Secretary of
The Hallowe•e;r-=-~ny was discussed,
. made .by the Social A~tivitie& c9 Jnmit- Y. W. C. A •. from the ~inne&Qta State and committ.ees we./e appointed by the
tee for the teas, at wbiCh th1;1 lnembers of St udeiit Volunteer Union, stu dents are president.
• ·
. the fllcll1ty act as h08tesaes.
urged to attend• the conferetlce to be
.
.. The .~
will be given at Shoemaker held at ihe Augsburg Seminary in
The fourth- grade-'"is enjoying the
' ian°d Lawrence". Halls . ~t\'!rnatly · during Minnea'polis, Nov~ber 9 and 10. ' study of•early Minnesota. It bas madJ
th ear· The c0mmitteeJor each tea
Dr. John R. ~ott, a well known in- two unusual.Jy good sand tables show. ~I Yarr;nge for' the . program. About ~rnational C~an leader . who baa ing pioneer lite. Ea~h. child is m~king
1.26 st~denta wili be ·entertained flt Just completed his fourth tnp around a notel>Qok 88 an actiVJty. The pupils
e ch tea and the invitations will be the world, is the main speaker.
have outlined .t he-material studied and
~ued b; the Social Activities commi~
A registration lee of one dollar
are filling in a map ,o! Minn~ota with
. tee. A fund is provided by the coUeie c~arged . and lodgmg for Saturday the name of ea ch place as it is studied~
, to- cover thP expenses of the t eas. ·
rueht will be taken care or.
With Mrs. Zeleny as chairman the
Miss Pauline Pennine spoke in the
This is a comf)08ition written by a
.following committee bas been itppointed auditorium, Wednesday, October 28, fourth grade pupil.
for the -fil'l!Jt tea: Mr. Zeleny;· Miss on_chQOSinr llJ>pi.opriate.and attractive
Our Lo~ Cabi n
Pau"t, Miss • Grannis, Mr. and Mrs. clothes and accessories.
The children in the fourth grade
Selke, Miss Stanley, Mr. and Mr,.
Miss Penning's style talk was ii- have inade two log cabins. We are in
. T,albot, Miss Case, Miss Carlsen, a~d lUstiated by five mod.eta, Lorna Lamson, difl'eren~ groups. ~e are not making
Mia&.Post.
:
Evelyn Hall, Dale Wbi~ore, Theresa them the same. _So_ I think they Mil
.~·
· Nash, and Vera Da wearing dresses, be interesting "to see. Will you come
At the meeting of -the Yo-Hi's, held coats. ,bags, nnd gloves from Fandel's, to see them? They will be pl aced in
· Tuesday mor.ning, plans fo:- the Home- and shoes from· the B'ooterie; and· by our sand tables. You will see tt:11
· coming para'ile Were pres1'nted to the Vivi&n Malakowsky wearing iwo gown~ ll'!een grass ~round the log cabins. ln
1
·melllbers." It ~88 decided that all that she hersell had made.· The stage the log cabins we have tire places, some
Yo-Di's ma~ching in paiade Rl'e to wear was made attractive by rems and palms dishes, chairs.~bles~d many other
Indian bl&(l.kets. They V(ill also have lent by tbe $Ute.Reformatory and by 8, thinP., mad~ to l~k like the f~rniture
a bugu representinr 1869 and a Ford taffeta:. drape Jent by Fandel'a.
that the early pioneers of Mm,nesota
1 np1eaenti_ng 19~9 . . •
..
Miss Penning's ~interesting talk and used. Now I think you will lik!! to
, An Indian P~y UDdei th_e chain_nan, the costumes . worn by . the models .l!e8 t hem.
ship of Kathe~n8 Tho~ey ~ted brought oµt the fact ·that· att,a-ctlveMarie Fandel
by Kat_hleen K1Q.Sella will be given ness ~d appropriateness in dress can be - - - - - - -:::-- - - - November 9. - - . .achieved economically i( one . gives
: thought to •~ecting clothes and lets
Dean R. A. Schw/'iler or the ? •Pa_rt- one's choice be guided by good taate.Alumnus, is to
in
ment or Education at the .UmvenJ1ty
· Or Kanaas gave a worth while speech Sadie Austin is in the hospital, reon vocational guidance in assembly
•
f
ti
Co~tinued from pag:e orie
M'onday.
.
covenng rom !n oJ1era on.
The...alumni luncheon to be held in
Louise Mortenson, '29, is enraged th~ cafeteria at 12 o'cloCk, ia an ~n•
Small boy in Ruettell's: "I wanta buy
in• u · ~eaching position near Benson; n0vation this year. It has been planned
,. a collar for'. m)' father."
Minnesota.
·
·
for the alumni and the upper classmen.
. 13ucky.O'C~nnor: "Like ~ine?"
Smah Boy: "No, A clean one.!'
· "Pachology or Education" was th e The speakers will be Presiden: G. A.
.
.
.
subject Of . Preside.nt Ge<>rge Selke's Selke and M.isa Isabelle Lawren~.
· ·The .Newman Club, held ~ta fii2st a~h at .: the Western .Coilference of ~r. Ward Shoe~aker- and Mr. Francia
Tpgular meetine last night Oct0ber-31, the Wisconsin Educational Association. L1ch.~nberg~ -w11J have ch~ ~r the
. in room Q. President- Selke was the This·. meet waa held in La Croue, music. Two pop~lar. alumm o.- Dr.
W. A. Sh~makers time, Mrs. Irene
speaker:
COttsin, October 18 .and 19.
Swenson Ct1_tch~eld and Mr. Emery
Swenson, ~ll s1?f:
'J'he Black Cata are planning to gi
The Homel'(lmlng p~d• forna at one
0 doc~ at the ll:!_•tn budding.. T~e route
a dance for .t he Yo-Hi 's either No mp«

~

Herbert Gould, T. C.
Sin_j
Entertainment Toui,rt

All Blackf·n·ar Group~

. ber 16 or 16.
The laat iew dayo of lndi!'~ summer
· were here Jut week, and membeFa

~1:~: s:~!:~~

'

;~;~t:n::~r~;.
October' 26, (Speaking · In ·everyday
terms· It waa a picnic;) Some or the
e:itP«'cted member.a did n~t come beCijUB<l of the •'numerous teaasponsored
~} th e Various 8ocieties. . .

· -MiM CharlQtte Knudaun ape~t Fri:
day mornJng bctober 26 1upervi1ine a
rural achoo! :.. t Foley.

.'

,

Mr. Chester Lund w~nt to Wlr,ona
with tho !10tball J,oyo to yialt' tbe rural
departme~t of •the Wi~ona · Tei.che1'9
,Coll,ie.
·

r

-

·

.

HavePill~eil--a1d
Cuts for Working
lays
f

=.i:.~_;;:::~

.

~

----'

Lu Etta was extremely excited. Why
shouldn't- she -be? -nus- wu- her -fi..ret
glimpse ~or northern Minnesota. Her
cousin, whom she ·was ~ting, informed
her of the fact that she was but a short
distance from the ~rovince of 0
it1 the Dominion of Canada.
The point of greatest interest thus
far was the "Indian Pow Wow''-, which ·
Lu Etta was to attend that afternoon.
Lu Etta felt well--informed on the subHere "tis! The portable Victrola.
j ~ of "~ow Wows" for •tbe "Yo No"
It is yours for an almost unbelievable
club, of '1-er , college had given one.
price
(with all aP,ol0gies to Webera for
While waiting in the athletic field
for the crowd to.gather, Lu Etta noticed the error iie made last ti rile on .. t~
price).
One dollar down and a dim,e
a strange looking object in tQe cen~r
of the field. Upon inquiring she waa a day keeps it in your _room, more than
told that tliis wu the tom tom, or paying for itaelf in scintillating sym•
Indian drum which w88 to accompany phonies, hottern' hot h~m·onies and
the dancinr. She was also told that bluee-or all shades! Sure-you can
only the chiefs and a chosen few were play. 'em on another-but here are the
allowed to beat this crude· looking big differences, it bas the Ortl)ophonic
type sound box; amazing volume; autoobject.
r
- As Lu Etta was observing a motlier matic stop and a special winding fea..
and two' little childreil nearby, she was ture. Ask Webers-and receive the 1
suddenly startled 'by a' weird; muffled snappiest of satisfaction and service•
sound from the tom tom and found.
Let runners run! J0in Kinney Hoa-to ]!iµ- ama.zament, that_the flelcLwas iery Club. _S aaaaaay Sis~, lend me
no ·longer vacant. Instead, it. was your listener. The hosiery they sell
filled with dark skinned, black ?ai!ed is no amall item. And why not? Ya
persons, some dressed m absurb 1m1ta•
tt have 'em
It's actually cold
tion of the white people and many dress- go ab So h; not take advantlge
ed in showy colo~ or all hues.
.
barg-:'.;M-Service weights at
The beating increased,. and Indians $1.29 and $.98; chic chiffons at ,1.59
of all '!-gee slowly t~~ their places in· and $1.96-whh •different ~lor heela,
the rapidly forming circle. To the etc. Ob, mamma! for ' good lookinr.
steady best of the drums each 1lndian Now don't · ever think "they aren't.
started the m:OSt weird and unusual, Ditto all we've said before about 'em
but startlingJy fascinating, motions and "Kall on Kinney on the Korner''
Lu Etta had ever beheld. In her in• for your next pair. , ·
terest all else was forgotten and in
spirit with the performers Lu Etta
Juniors! Y0u're ~ext a'nd for ever
pictured j\J.St such a scene as this takmore-whatever you do when you go to
inr plaC8 many years in the Daist.
With · the Indians perfoiming before that Hofflecoming tea, put on that ~
her and the steady beat of the-tom torri, of soJShiatication. LOOk and feel groomLu Etta could fairly smell the smoke ed and up to "T"-call 220-and make
of a campfire and bear the adventurous your appoint'ment with M . Rouaseau .
•'
tales of the you,ng bravet5. All the aa soon 88 possible.

. .e

~~o~:

tales of· Indian lore slfe bad ever rea~
or he8;?d were vividly brol;lght to her
milid.
.
.
.1
Each performpr waa so m~nt 10 his
"!,OtJ9~ and _each dark skinned face
waa BO 1mmob1le that Lu Etta co~)d e,I·
moot !eel the sacredness or the J>erformance.
.
In the midst or her ponderin(8 •he
no1:iced the little folk. How very
comical were tliese little Indian babies,
for some were hardly more than that,
88 th ey aolem'nly perf0rmed in exact
imitaiion of the older ones. '
After th e "Pow W.ow" th e I n diana
disappeared 88 th ey had ·come, 81
qui:r .:nt~ iri,:e::~~~ving, she saw
a younr mother carrying a dark akinned wriggling fn!ant stripped on a 1?oard
in the w~ll known papoose fuhion.
Her ' cousin informed Lu Etta that, ·aa
the I ildfans we're brought in ~ntact
with the ~-hiie man, they were ad opting maµy or their methods, but 00casionally one would see the mo?e

Homecomin"g! What does it mea_n
to you? . Wbaddaya say we ;ive the
alumnae a treat? Here'• the dopego down to M. Rousseau's Beauty Pulor at 809 ½ St. ~ain or call ~20
an.ii get a real w•ve.
.
• 'll:ake T . C. r!rla ohine on tJ,is day
of da~. How about it?
. .
.

Alumna. Save, Life

at ·Picnic;

Goes to. Rescue in l~y Water ,
Continued from pap one'
river and back apin brl~~n'r Harper
with them · on "the "Jtll.J1l _trip. Only
the 'courare of Miu Brown and Roy
saved Harper aa· his fingera..,.and body
were thoroty chilled by the time they
reached him and it is doubtful if he
could have continued _to banr on to
the canoe very much . lonrer, 'J'oo
much credit for thtir heroic deed cannot
be given to the twq..n11cuera for their
long awim in the dark and in the icy

3.:l'!l~~5~fr.i]

4E~E:.t': :;;
:~t;:;:.;h~!~~o~:.~;&:;-;~:P
".:":·m=iti:'vj•~.11!
·• j::;:··t.'j:::::·::··::·~w~a;te;r.:;:;::=========;
and down Third Aven_ue to the J. c. ,..
. .. ... .. • , • '•' • • ·
Brown Athletic Field. Theballd,the
• •. >-4' •
•••,·,t,, ,, •, :::• ' ! 11'r,;
0

O
~~~~h~::;;;;;ri:
::n~;1;:~:::d;:d:-n:·c1~::-:1
Mayer, Ruth _Peterson, Chnstme E1ne~- all particli>ate in the marching and
,on, Ellen BISea~ Ru th ,Reheek, Cecil ~•!ling.
/
Logan, a nd ,c ltn~ ~haw. _The coach
Open house will be h~ld ~after the
th
i, Fanchon ~a, irer, wi Luc,ll ~ Maw aa !09tball game. Th e dormitories Inassiatat coac~; .
.
• ·
· cludini : the Olson Hom e, wUI rive
"The Ogre II , the thrrd play tn the teaa with \he alumni .. guests or bonoj.
group. Its cut has a1ready. been an- The pied.res of the different societies
nounced.
.
.
will go to the Homeeomin1 teaa or th e
. These Playa ~ 1 ~ be ~iven on.pecem- IOcieti11 'they have choten to Join. In
her 7 for t~e R1 Vervte1tt atuden~.
the evenlnr at au: o'clock the Black
Cata will give a dinner for the foot Qall
There a re open1oa1 on - t"he · boya and the alumni. Alumni, Crienda,
Chfoni~l, uaff for two typlall and aiudenta, tacu1ty will come toretber i~
tliree reportera. · Stud e nt • ·wlah• the evenini'Jor the dance atthe •tmory
fhi ro ·a pply .wlll pleaae co me to the ·lut evejit on the prorram ·tor the
the Chro11itlt office RI 10!.n aa· Bomecomi'n& celebration. of the St.
·cJo'Ud State Teachera CQllere'i 1i'1tietb

•
B h
Mia Ellen Ready an~ .M n. ert a
0 1 1
Sharp attended the A-merlcan Opera 1 _P_
in St. Paul on October a,.
,.. •_•_b__• ·-'--- - -,

/ '

Treasure Chest

,

birthday.

·:JJ/)i~~til.-~i~-t~;·~~k~s ~ts ghostly bow
th

l

,;,

U?e begin to appreciate even more
...

e

,

'warmth of our _friendships with the
peop' le of ,..,.alahr·
l
j

GUY~S · STUDIO

,

I , .

THE ··c:01.iEGE CUR

CLE

s.

SL Cloud Pony Backfield Tramples, Many
T. C. Graduates
All Qy~r Northern,. , Brute '
Are Placed as C " es
Ha,ugen'i Wriat :Brqken .
Z--·1 ··

Soccer and Hockey Girls
Are Divided Into T

flt

·
-·- - '
Ope of. 'Z9 Alumni iJ Teaching 'Out
by Nonte Jarvi
S.T.C.llpemenSubmirine Wlth D_-uble
of the State al · Hosmer,
Elmer Appman. former St.
. Co«dination in
Large
Sou)h- Dakota
Tech luminar)', who failed to leap the
scholastic hairier this year at Minne,.
Holu for ~ks J o ~ore
· st. Cloud Teachers CoUege ia proud aot&, ia now playing- Cor · t be Fosbaya,
The· St. C1o~d , peda practically of the fact that · ahe bu turned ou.t Minneapolis city champions. But even
,annihilated their northern brethren rraduatee w_bo ·are (Joing fine work in witb bic Elin.er in tbe lineup · t be Fo-Bemidji by a 26 to O scot" on the north- many dil!erent fields. ~Di t hoee shays fell before, th • Raferta, 8 to O.
ernera'. field Friday October 18. St. of Jut Ye!\"• claaa many have ~ved The Raferta aurely have clasa.
Cloud·preaented a quadrangular attack poeitiona that include coachini. Clar.
of buckini the line, nmni.Df the ends, en~ Oinac:ht, one of the Jut yea:r'a hMtr.IZelenrrteredf clue W1 t b a aom~
and puainr and punting, which Bemid- football atan, ii coachini- in Oa,Jda; ·" ' • acerar,,cu .~ce.
.
•.
ji failed to halt.
·
·
· while Georwe Raoldeau, who did some
Mr. Zeleny:
Do you Imo~ of any
"'the four poniee, Blaha, ,Kinr, buketball, will coach "basketball in
Jfdenta: 11
0
0
Koahiol and Ripon proved too g,-eat 'a Kimball. Arthur Nelson an athlete
•
'
mu ·
nemesis .for the · flihtini but ·outplayed of whom the achoo! wu proud, ls now
:Bemidji outfit. They all ))hiyed g,-eat in Graaton. Leander Knaus ls at
Herman Hulin has bee~ !:-&chini the
ball while the Ifnemen submarined with Minneota and W-tllia Duran at An- farm bloc to some upmng football
,double coordinati,on in opening mon- nandaJe. Norbert Tabery ia teachin1 performen.
,trous holeo. The !~jury spirit claimed in Roemer, South Dakota.
•
another victim when · Haugen's wrist
Tackling dunimies have been di&-. was broken.
·
~raed with' at many C01le&E9 because
On the aecond play of-the game, Orr Literary Societies Held Ruahing there are plenty of human dummies
of Bemidji made a 80 yard run hut that Paitiea_
Lut Friday and Saturday that can be got for nothing.
wu just about their final effort. With
' K)nr, Ripon and Blaha carryini ttie
•
One will notice that all the Scotti.oh
, ball, it WU IOOD rushed to the 6 yard
Continue;d from pqe one
atudenta are at football games. They
·line. Ripon circled end for a touch- the tragedy "Dinah a.nd Ber ViUikens" like to ride the coaches for nothing.
•down. King cruhed the line for the and Blanche Meyer a nd Frances Miles
extra point~ Blaha made the a'econd danced. The favors were colonial bouAccording to the Minneapolis JournaJ
counter when fle evaded a hall . dozen quets.
the record for the return of a kick~ff
tacklers. Extra point waa not : made.
Pledgee of the Storytellers·met"Under is 706 yards. Thia wu accompliahed
. Bemidji ·then ·•tiibtened }JP b'lt th·e ll Desert Moon" in the social room, by Tuffy Thompson of Montevideo
Weiapian . men again opened dp .in Saturday, October 26, from 4 to 6
.
the third • quarter, Koehiol and Klni o'clock. The deaert em• wu carried during th•. s~nle wi t b Tech.
alterni.tely cruhed . the nortberne?a• ·out in the pr01?am, fef.reshmenta, and
thatUherGamtoue ~hline till Koehtol heaved a perfect pus decorations. In the receivinc line were FintO•::I~.r.~H•urrat
a Fh1,0 !"an
0
to Stordahl for · the third l touchdown. A1ene Lindquist, president;- Clarice
•·
"
down!"
-K01hiol'1 ' drop kiCk went wide. The Arneson, vice preeidellt: Loraine Smith, Second IU'·I:
"That's three more
1lnal •touchdown was made in a hurry. secretary; .M.Udred J1,1ng, treasurer;
Koahiol puae<j to Kini for 26 yards. and Miu Ruth Cadwell and Mias points!''
Blaha made 12 Yfl'ds for another fint Lillian Budie, faCJ1lty advisers.
down. Koahlol then made a aweepinr
The Photozetean Literary Society
If you feel tired at certain _periods of
end run to score. He also drop 1dcked served tea to their gueets at the Candi&- th• day y~u a~ leut have thia conaolafor the additional point.
light Inn, Satur'day, from 4 to 6 o'clock . .tlon. Think 01 th e crosa country
.
The lineup and. aumm&ry:
The colors of the society were carried h~fers who have to perambulate th ree
· St. qloild
Bemidji_ out in· decorattona, blue tapers ,and miles tomorrow.
Williama
Ll C.
Jones ·yellow pompoms. Thia color scheme
Kutaman
L. T.
J. Wilk- waa also featured in the refreshments.
Orpniud cheerini haa one · great
H~)l
L. G.
Hotdon In ieneral charg,, of the tea · were: advantare. It haa done away . ~ h
Gmrd
C.
K'!"fod Elizabeth Swenson, table and clinuii liiht whines 'and jeera. .
.,,.
Stelzli
R. G.
O. Wilk room; Alice· Carlson, hoepitality chairl!au~n
R. T.
. Miler man; Juli& Chriatiana0n, entertainment:
A -tactical situation defined: Sit en
K . Anderson
R-. E.
·Fairchild· and Ella Luedke, favors.
a tack and you have it.
:.Blaha
Q, B.
·orr .'I:halia's informal danclni party waa
· ~pon
L. H.
Oldham .
Stud .
. f
• .,__•1
8 to 10 H
1 TL-'"- All
Stordahl
R,H
Martin &;~~ a ;,.•Y ev~ni rom reel
omec:•~~omen oruui
;
• Kini :
B:
'
l!,aycraft :..d, Ruth La::;,"er, _,:s;~:ent, d!:~'.
Citisen,,
Is, .Facu!t, ~e A,01

Openinr

I..

m;e:r ';;::I::~•

:----r-

.

F:

d~~".x~:' '.po!t~i.~!:~~d::'; ::~::•i:"C:~.;~•di~i~n:t!":.
Continued from pqe one
Kini, Koo'1fol.
Cfotld su~: .Xoupy, general chairman; Evelyn Little, re- One profeeeor ·m utters irritably, "ConKoahlol,Buah; Heundahl, Sch,ber, Wohl- freehments · Marcella Hudson . nte found those' alumni,: I know I')I uk
· ford, ~ff, Buttala, Fleming, and A.
nient:"~nd HarrietEhn.,troU:,f:...:. M-rs. Larson how she likea tea<;hini
Anderson. _ _ _ _ _
e aocial room Wu decorated in, the wh~ I kn~w ~ectly well abe: bu a
sociefy colon, il'1!0D and iOld. Favors family an_d hunt ; tauiht fo,_ ~
Math students were rreet<id with '
were gumdrop boutonnioree. ·
yeara. I •up~ I ll _h_ave to mqu!NI
• deli1htful notice when they cam·e to . ,.
,
.
·
.
promiacoualy •.bout J)08ltiona, ofraprinp,
. claaa one day--"I havo not correeted
A Gypey' tea (•ai:,red t~• ,A.then- car,t\ra. How'• a body·to keep tbem
your paper&; 10 do not dare to· come to aeum Literary Soci.!'ty I ruahin1 party ltn.icht. I'd ljke to know.""' It ia ruclui!. We will not meet· to-day."
m~ that Pn~1fdent
Selke is
6t
. Mr. Bemis. •
l!pQJe •
.;v;pue •aouO,.
Mias takini IIYD1Jlastjc_ e s ~ to otreDih(Let's have more matb•.eza~:1:: F1<1reD " ,'.M Hlbn"lq;.,i .. clla!""" "I thentltemUIC!eamru.armprep~tory
,
: • ;.; : cli~~of
a/r~ -~d::,fflC~Lt to the handshakin~ ordeal. J;le _is
Mr. Bemla: "Moet · of you have ·h~d gu
' eats, numberin one ·hundred.
• suppoaed ~ ~ spend,ni fifteen ml~uteo
aome ~perience. with geometry,
. .
. i
a day ,nth an anth_olOI)' of Jokes.
· either pleaaant or otherwi.., haven't
Mangolds an,d purple utm:9 centei- )Vhich remi9ds uo of the motto of all
· you?"
.
ed the tea tabl1e,. where Musa Anna ereat leaden ia, "Be ~ared." One
F~mlnl!]e vol~: " Oh, . yea! Moetly Larson, Mrav K.ennetb MeyF' . (Ida o~ our imtructon, 'tis u.td, la taking
· otherwise." .
-S_teffena) And MUIII Lela Stanle~ P.1'8< danclni leeaona that ·he may properly
.,-- .,-- - , - - ~ - - - - - - Sided.
- • equit him~ the evenlni of November
&~a eta From Alumni Letter
Mias Delo"'! Baldowaky · wu the 2.
~airm&I\., of th~ ·en~rtainm~t p~ . To ■tep , to a lower plane of obeenaContin ued troµi pa1;9 four
rr4m, M• Day-plafed a violin ,olo, tion a teneral reatleeaneea amoni. the
I . regret deeply that I sliall not be
ed ,
,
· . men of the coll.... bu been reported.
_ ahlo to make the pilg,-lmare' for this accompanl
~Y Misa R- Piealnrer. Nealeeted 1...na fallini appeijtea and
very hDJ)rtelfve homecoffllna.
·
MIN Pi_eainrer followed with. piano. a reneraI tendenty to moon.
'.
Of, tb'o ·lundwho· 'will· ah are iri oelectlona and Mias •Medford Grant · " I wonder", mu.eel a certain 1tudent
} he inemortal prc,iram, n0lle wUl be cave IIY.POY n,adi,;p.
Misa R~th u he otaalio ~n a moon-bathecj_lawn.
moved. by more devout thou1hta of DI mqtijat f atured Ii CYJl&Y dan~ " If, Etholaf wlll come back. · Dlnne
trif>ute than am I u eventa a~d me-d
f
Etholat Golden hair, blue eyea, the
·. mori• brlni me In vivid· mental touch an a group 0_. IIYPBY ....,. ___
I UDS ftJUre of a sylph, -No
cai1 - with that great-be~, ll"'&'t-mlnded by Del 0 "!'-Batdowalcy, ~uth Bloom- takeyourpla!"I, /.h,Etbola,nolJla~
111an, Dr. Waite A·. _Sb~m•k r.
qul■t and Eva Yo~nr.
·
what h~m,ena I shall atw-a,,,_"

~!·
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Teams Are Working Out Play,
Preparation for the Big Eient,
the Tournament
The football boys.are receiving keen
competition ' from the aoecer girls in
~P kicking. The girls that are out
for soccer have been divided into two
g,-oupa. Theee groupe are each divided
into two teams. Dale Whittemore and
Constance Zierden are at the bead of
these groupe. The captain.a may divide
the girla as they want them. In each
group then! will be a team number one
anli a team number ti,o. Each team
will work out its own plays for the tournament to be · held the lat;ter part of
the quarter'.
The arrival of. cold weather baa not
daunted the girl athletes. Twice a
week they may be found practicing
hockey, (the majority wearing sweaters,
mittens, and woolen cape.) The hockey
applicants have al8!) been cµvided. into
four teams with eleven on each. The
captains have not been chosen, hut
will be at 8 later date: Much hard.
practicing is being Gone in getting
ready for the big event, the touma-.
ment.
.
Slap!

A resounding wani on his

shoulder brings him to. ~ He turns to
face a chum. "Well, old fellow, what
ar"e you mOOn.gazing about?" inquires
the intruder.
·
"Do. you remember •Ethola Rivers?
I
· b di
't to d
'th h.
can ar Y ~a1
ance- wi
er
once more. _Sli! was here two years
ago, my first Jumor year. Remember?"
"Etholai I'll - aay I do. What's
more, t aaw her a month ago. She'•
g,-own.a...tully fat. Weighs one hundred
fifty paunds/'
"What!" the lover sank to th8 ground
in a ahudderin& he&p. The moon ·went
out: "Oh," CE! sobbed, " See what te,.ching doee for a woman! Why didn't
she Btv here?"
"Like you, forever? Say, when are
you going to be-a aenior?"
The lover apran
_ ·g to his feet, cluped

Kerp of Winona Is Too E!uaive
For the St. Cloud Pedagogues;
Winona Relafu1
Tit!!
;I
'Koshiol Pas,ed to Heimdahlfor.theOnly
.SL Cloud &unter. Colletti Gained
80 ·Yarda -in Fio Attemph
St. Cloud's hope Of a confereDce title •
was exterminated last Saturday when
the Teachers lost to the Wmona Pede ~
by a 12 to 6 score on the titleholders Ill
field. Winon~ haa its second title in
u many yeara stored a'Way as the game
with Rochester. tomonow will be nothing short of a masilacre.
The St. Cloud touchdown waa made
in the aeeond quarter after an aerial
attack. Koahiol puaed to Heimdahl
for the counter. T,he attempt for the ,
ertra point was not aucceeaful. Thia
touchdown knotted th(! score u elusive
Kern had juat scampered off 26 yatda
around end Jor the six points. Kern ia
no stranger here as be was the lad who
ran· 60 yards for a touchdown after a
fumble ·Jut year and also returned a
punt 90 yardi for a score only to.,be
called back. In other words Winona
had "too much Kern."
· The final iouchdown occured in the
aame quarter when st'. CIOud butter-finrered a . punt and McKibben of
Winona recovered the pipkin. on the
nortqernera' 80 yarjl line. K~ t~e~
heaved to Kramer for ·the WlDDIDf ,
Counter:
~
•
·
Elonp~-Busch and stubby Hanh,
~~~ and Je: ;~ the St . tc~::
8• P a.,oeu. a won. e
game 8
pomtl011L Colletti, who played for
only fiv""e minutes, pined SO yards dur.- ·
iD the time· in five triala.
g
.
,,
The lineup and summary:
St. Cloud
Winona
Andmo~
R. E.
• Mullen.
B.uah
R. T.
McXibben
Stelzig
R. G.
· Woll~
Gerard
C. -Rice
'U-h
'L. G.
·•uenem•••
.K..... .
•
~
. utzman
L. 'J'..
·' Witley ·
Williama
. L. E;
x:r,.mer
Blaha
Q. B. ·
.Kem
Ripon
L. H.
Welsh

t1;t

his ~ands, esclaimed 'In e<staey, "I Stordahl·
, ' R.·:e,.
Rone ,
Imow,1'11 take Ma.y to the dan'<"- ,That King . ·
F. ·B.
'. O'Day
cute little junior. M.an, ahe'~ a plpin.
Touchdowna: St•. CI~qci, ·e:eundahl
Oh-, May, no matter what happens I'll Winona, Kern, . Kramer;° . St. Cloud
alway.--"

&tract, From, Alllllllli Letters
Continued from pa,e four
just could ,;ot refrain from writing
a word tc you after retting the letter
in reference to ~the Dr•. Shoemaker
memorial prorn,m. I had g,-eat respect
for Dr. Shoeinaker altbo' I ued to
tremble at his approach durini my
fint year at ~ormal.
.
.
How much I ahould like to vwt
the St. C, T:· c .. I ~ .to drum of
·KOini back and ~ i , my . B. A.
there hut it wu only a dream I gueea
u circumatancea seemed to ptevent
my; COntinuing as & teacher, •• work
I wu enjoying, altho my educathm waa
llmlted. I am now working in &(l'l)Oery
ston, ofter teac!iinr. aeventeen yea_ra.
I like the work quite well· altho I had
dreamed or visioned a "coUere profeeeor." .
.
Earl c. Gregory,
·
Wuhinrton Spribp,
Sou th Dakota.

I

Friends.of M~ ll:amlltp~, '2,7, will
be interested In ltnowlng that 1he hu
left the teacl!iDi prof"!'&ion and is
1tudylni •' aviation at- Detroit, Mich!1an.

;,:,~ti;:•J:."~:\,;!r'ro~to~;:1~;
<:olletti lot Koehiol.

"-outin".• C~•-• T••·L-

~
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·M·en

U~u1ual Wa.y to Prepare Meal
.,
.Continued fr~ Pace one

There are about twepty young rpen
in, this year's coune.
Sun~y af\ernoon, · October 13, the
scouting _cluo hiked· to a point on the
river north of Sauk Rapiila. Their
pJ'Oil&m conoisted of fire bulldinr and
coo!dni, To bake potatoee a fire ls
built in
hole in -a ro8c. The fire ui
replaced by ,Wet eotatoea that are
covered with din. A fire built ·on top
of the dirt is uaed to do the rest of the099king, The steak is cut about the
size of, a dollar and .pieeea of it, alter"
natlnc wi,th oniollB, are plate4 on a
stick.
.
..
. The claio ·attended the ' Boy Scout
Canip ~t '.Avoll on October: 27•. They
niade mapis, played thuooµt 11\Ule call-eel Capturi~ thd Flac, and did- advan..a cookini, front ' bakinr bisculta
on a stick ·to routfnir chicken. Tho
concludinJ- meetini conoisted of camiidreltun!Oaiid .aintilnti; ~•pendinr
the nirht the men ' KOt in at.8:80.on
~onda,: momlrii: ·

a:

